Cationic antimicrobial peptides (CAPs), including taxonomically diverse defensins, are innate defense molecules that display potent antimicrobial and immunomodulatory activities. Specific CAPs have also been shown to possess anticancer activities; however, their mechanisms of action are not well defined. Recently, the plant defensin NaD1 was shown to induce tumour cell lysis by directly binding to the plasma membrane phosphoinositide, phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PI(4,5)P 2 ). The NaD1-lipid interaction was structurally defined by X-ray crystallography, with the defensin forming a dimer that binds PI(4,5)P 2 via its cationic β2-β3 loops in a 'cationic grip' conformation. In this study, we show that human β-defensin 3 (HBD-3) contains a homologous β2-β3 loop that binds phosphoinositides. The binding of HBD-3 to PI(4,5)P 2 was shown to be critical for mediating cytolysis of tumour cells, suggesting a conserved mechanism of action for defensins across diverse species. These data not only identify an evolutionary conservation of CAP structure and function for lipid binding, but also suggest that PIPbinding CAPs could be exploited for novel multifunction therapeutics.
INTRODUCTION
Naturally occurring antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are an important component of host innate immunity, representing the first line of chemical defense against invading pathogens. Defensins are a prominent family of cationic AMPs (CAPs) that are ubiquitously expressed in plant, fungi, invertebrates and vertebrates. Despite limited amino acid sequence identities and different disulfide frameworks (6-10 cysteines) amongst defensin subfamilies, their tertiary structures share remarkably similar folds that feature a triple-stranded antiparallel β-sheet (or equivalent pattern thereof) constrained by intramolecular disulfide bridges [1] [2] [3] . Defensins and many other CAPs display diverse functions and mechanisms of action, including multimodal and multitarget microbicidal effects, and immunomodulatory activities [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Additionally, a number of CAPs have been found to exhibit specific anticancer activity against solid and/or hematological tumours, and hence represent a potential therapeutic strategy to counter current issues of adverse side-effects and multidrug resistance [8] [9] [10] .
Nicotiana alata defensin 1 (NaD1), a potent antifungal peptide from the flowers of the ornamental tobacco, was reported to selectively kill a broad spectrum of tumour cells in vitro at low micromolar concentrations [11] . The underlying mechanism was described to involve the entry of NaD1 into the cell followed by binding to PI(4,5)P 2 , leading to membrane permeabilisation, membrane blebbing and eventually to cell lysis [11] . Similarly, Baxter et al. [12] recently demonstrated PI(4,5)P 2 specificity and tumour cell cytotoxicity for the related tomato defensin TPP3, suggesting a shared molecular target and mechanism of action for these defensins.
PI(4,5)P 2 is one of seven phosphorylated derivatives of phosphatidylinositol, which are collectively known as PIPs. Despite their low abundance, they play important regulatory roles for diverse cellular processes, including cellular signaling, cytoskeletal rearrangement and membrane trafficking [13] [14] [15] . NaD1 and TPP3 have been www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget shown to bind PI(4,5)P 2 via their cysteine-flanked highlypositively charged β2-β3 loop (residues 36-40 in NaD1 and residues 38-42 in TPP3) [11, 12] . As a dimer, two β2-β3 loops of NaD1 monomers form a claw-like structure with PI(4,5)P 2 accomodated in the binding grip. The proteinlipid interaction involves an intensive H-bonding network provided by residues within and around the β2-β3 loop. Defects in PI(4,5)P 2 binding effectively lead to severe impairment of the anticancer activity of NaD1 [11] . Equivalently, the importance of the β2-β3 loop, in PI(4,5)P 2 binding was also recently reported for TPP3 [12] .
The β2-β3 loop of NaD1 and TPP3 is highly conserved among class II defensins of solanaceous plants, and interestingly, is also shared with human β-defensin 3 (HBD-3). HBD-3 is inducibly expressed and secreted by epithelial cells, several non-epithelial tissues, monocytes and neutrophils [16] [17] [18] [19] and is arguably the most potent antimicrobial of the β-defensins [20] [21] [22] . HBD-3 exhibits broad-spectrum antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral activities [16, 17, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . HBD-3 is also chemoattractive and activates antigen presenting cells as well as induces chemokine expression, crucially contributing to the integration of innate and adaptive immune responses [28] [29] [30] [31] . HBD-3 has been proposed to interact with bacterial lipid II [32] , monocytic phosphatidylserine [33] , and different subsets of Toll-like, CC and CXC chemokine receptors [30, 31, 34, 35] . However, it should be noted that the biological involvement of many of these targets in HBD-3 activities has been challenged in recent years [36] . In addition, an anti-metastatic effect on head, neck and colon tumour cells has been reported [37, 38] , although the anticancer mechanism of HBD-3 remains poorly defined.
In this report, we demonstrate for the first time that a human CAP, HBD-3, binds phosphoinositides and that the interaction with PI(4,5)P 2 in particular, is critical for the tumour cell killing activity of this defensin. Our data support the importance of a cationic β2-β3 loop for PIP binding, that contributes to a conserved mechanism of tumour cell/pathogen cytolysis among innate molecules with NaD1-like 'cationic-grip' dimeric structures. This study identifies PIP-binding CAPs as a potential new generation of multifaceted therapeutics, particularly as anticancer agents.
RESULTS

HBD-3 shares a conserved β2-β3 loop motif with the plant defensins NaD1 and TPP3
Although HBD-3, NaD1 and TPP3 share relatively low sequence identity and differ in disulfide connectivity patterns and secondary structure arrangement, conservation of their cysteine-flanked cationic β2-β3 loops (STRGRK, SKILRR and SKLQRK respectively), including overall loop charge (+3), and basic residue arrangement are apparent ( Figure 1A) . Also, K32 that precedes the loop in HBD-3 is the equivalent to H33 in NaD1 and H34 in TPP3 as a potential H-bond donor. Furthermore, the homology of the β2-β3 loop as well as the occurrence of potential H-bonding residues (R, K, HBD-3, NaD1 and TPP3 were aligned according to conserved cysteine residues, which form intramolecular disulfide bonds (connecting lines). Secondary structures (α-helix, block; β-strand, arrow), cationic β2-β3 (underlined) and conserved residues of interest (bold) are shown explicitly. B. Sequence logo of mammalian β-defensin 3, based on sequence alignment of HBD-3 and homologues using WebLogo (http://weblogo.berkeley.edu). S or T) at position 32 is also observed amongst other mamalian homologues (Figure 1B) , implying a functional importance.
HBD-3 is selectively cytolytic to tumour cells via bleb-associated membrane permeabilisation
To investigate the cytotoxic effects of HBD-3 on cell viability, tetrazolium-based assays were performed on a number of different human tumour and primary cell lines. HBD-3 showed dose-dependent cytotoxicity on tumour lines HeLa, HL-60, Jukat, U937 and PC3, at low micromolar concentrations with IC 50 values from 8-20 μM (Figure 2 ). Primary cells, HUVEC and particularly AHDF and CASMC, were less susceptible to HBD-3 treatment (IC 50 values from 30-65 μM) . No discrimination between adherent and suspension cells was observed.
Flow cytometry-based assays using the membrane impermeable dye PI were then conducted to examine the ability of HBD-3 to induce membrane permeabilisation. HBD-3 was able to permeabilise all cell types tested to varying levels in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 3A ). Upon HBD-3 treatment at concentrations higher than 10 μM, the tumour cells were more readily permeabilised than the primary cells. For example, approximately 85% of U937 cells, compared to 14.5% of HUVEC cells, treated with 25 μM HBD-3 were PI-positive. Even at the highest dose tested (50 μM HBD-3), less than 20% of cells for each primary cell type compared to at least 80% of cells for the tumour lines, were permeabilised. Furthermore, cytoplasmic ATP was rapidly released from U937 and HeLa cells by HBD-3 in a similar concentration-dependent manner ( Figure 3B ). Together, these data suggest that HBD-3 causes tumour cell death via rapid, and somewhat selective, membrane permeabilisation.
Using confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM), the morphology of HBD-3 treated U937 and HeLa cells was visualised in the presence of the membrane stain PKH67 and permeabilisation indicator PI. HBD-3 induced the formation of large membrane blebs (>10 μm) in the PI-positive cells ( Figure 4A ). To further monitor the kinetics and localisation of membrane permeabilisation process, a time-course CLSM study using BODIPY FLlabeled HBD-3 was performed on U937 cells ( Figure 4B) . Initially, at 2.5 min post-addition, HBD-3 accumulated locally on the outer plasma membrane, before gaining entry through the accumulation point. HBD-3 then appears to target and bind to the inner membrane leaflet, and potentially other cytoplasmic membranes, including the nuclear envelope at 4.5 min. PI staining, indicating membrane disruption, subsequently coincided with initiation of membrane blebbing. PI signal intensification and bleb expansion were further observed from 10 min onward. No membrane accumulation of HBD-3 and bleb formation was detected on viable (PI-negative) cells. on different tumour (HeLa, HL-60, Jurkat, U937 and PC3) and normal primary (HUVEC, ADHF and CASMC) cell lines, determined by tetrazolium-coupled cell viability assay. Data were normalised against untreated control, which was arbitrarily assigned as 100% cell viability. Data represent mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget HBD-3 binds to PI(4,5)P 2 in vitro and in cellular membranes of tumour cells
The anticancer activity of NaD1 was shown to mediated by its interaction with PIPs, particularly PI(4,5)P 2 [11] . Therefore, protein-lipid overlay assays using commercially available Membrane TM ( Figure 5A ) and PIP TM ( Figure 5B) strips were performed to study the binding of HBD-3 to different functionally important lipids. Among membrane lipids, HBD-3 showed greater relative binding intensity toward phospholipids, especially PA, PIPs including (PI(4)P, PI(4,5)P 2 and PI(3,4,5)P 3 ), PS, cardiolipin, and, to a lesser extent, PG. Weaker interactions with sphingolipids (sphingomyelins and sulfatide) were also detected. The PIP™ strip further indicated the binding preference of HBD-3 towards, most strongly, PA and all phosphoinositides, but not other lipids, including phosphatidylinositol.
To confirm the relevance of these HBD-3:lipid interactions on the ability of HBD-3 to permeabilise tumour cell membranes, lipid inhibition of HBD-3 mediated PI uptake by U937 cells was examined. Among all tested lipids, PI(4,5)P 2 and PI(3,4,5)P 3 showed the greatest inhibitory activity, with ~50% and 100% reduced PI-positivity, respectively ( Figure 5C ). A much lower inhibition was also observed for PS, with ~15% reduction. Other lipids, including PC, PE, and particularly PI(4)P and PI(3,5)P 2 , did not show any significant inhibition. Interestingly, PA, the lipid suggested to bind most strongly to HBD-3 by lipid protein overlay assays, did not show any inhibitory activity but instead enhanced permeabilisation.
A flow cytometry-coupled immunodetection assay using FITC-conjugated anti-PI(4,5)P 2 IgM was then used to determine if HBD-3 interacted with PI(4,5)P 2 on tumour cell membranes. This assay was based on the premise that the interaction of HBD-3 with PI(4,5)P 2 would block antibody binding to the lipid at inner plasma membrane leaflet. Indeed, HBD-3 blocked anti-PI(4,5)P 2 antibody binding to fixed and membrane permeabilised cells, as indicated by the significant decrease of overall fluorescence intensity, compared to the untreated control ( Figure 5D ). Neomycin, a well-documented PI(4,5)P 2 sequestering molecule [39] [40] [41] [42] , showed similar blocking of anti-PI(4,5)P 2 antibody binding as HBD-3. An isotype control was also included to indicate background binding ( Figure 5D ).
Interaction with PI(4,5)P 2 is required for HBD3-induced membrane permeabilisation
To investigate the potential relationship between PI(4,5)P 2 binding and HBD-3-mediated membrane permeabilisation, liposome leakage assays were conducted by measuring the release of encapsulated ATP by bioluminescence. Whilst HBD-3 minimally induced ATP release from ATP-encapsulated PC only liposomes, a much higher level of ATP was released from PC liposomes containing 5% PI(4,5)P 2 . This liposome permeabilisation effect was concentration-dependent, as increasing ATP release levels were observed with increasing HBD-3 concentration ( Figure 6A ).
The importance of PI(4,5)P 2 binding was further demonstrated by the competitive inhibition of HBD-3 mediated membrane permeabilisation with neomycin ( Figure 6B ). Compared to the untreated control, U937 cells pre-incubated with neomycin were significantly less susceptible to HBD-3 treatment, but not with LL-37, another CAP that exhibits non-PI(4,5)P 2 -dependent B. Inhibitory effect of neomycin on membrane permeabilisation by HBD-3. U937 cells were treated with neomycin prior to flow cytometry-based PI uptake assay. Data represent mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. C. Inhibitory effect of PH domain on on membrane permeabilisation by HBD-3. GFP and GFP-PH transfected HeLa cells were treated with HBD-3, followed by confocal imaging and PI-positive counting. Data represent mean ± SEM of five independent experiments, each with three field of view containing at least 30 (GFP-PH) or 100 transfected cells (GFP only). NS, no significant; *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01; unpaired t-test. detergent-like [43] [44] [45] and/or pore-forming [46] membrane disruption. However, the inhibitory effect of neomycin was overcome at higher concentrations of HBD-3, suggesting competition between neomycin and HBD-3 for PI(4,5)P 2 binding. Similarly, blocking PI(4.5)P 2 by endogenously overexpressing a GFP-tagged PI(4,5)P 2 -sequestering PH domain from PLC(δ) also caused reduced HBD-3 activity as demonstrated by the 2.5-fold lower number of PI-positive HeLa cells upon HBD-3 treatment compared to GFP only-transfected cells ( Figure 6C ).
Mutation of conserved residues in HBD-3 leads to decreased PI(4,5)P 2 binding
The anticancer activity and PI(4,5)P 2 binding of NaD1 and TPP3 was mapped to a cationic loop region between strands β2 and β3 [11, 12] . As described, HBD-3 also possesses a β2-β3 loop with a similar stretch of basic residues to NaD1 and TPP3. Most importantly, residues K32 and K39 on HBD-3 are respectively equivalent to H33 and R40 in NaD1, and H34 and K41 in TPP3. These residues act as H-bond donors in NaD1 and, potentially, in TPP3 with the phosphate groups of PI(4,5)P 2 . Furthermore, R40 of NaD1 and K41 of TPP3 have been propsed as critical for cooperative PI(4,5)P 2 binding (i.e. linking multiple PI(4,5)P 2 molecules) and establishing plant defensin-PI(4,5)P 2 oligomerisation. To study the importance of these residues in HBD-3, alanine mutants were generated and subjected to lipid binding and membrane permeabilisation assays. Using PIP™ strips ( Figure 7A and 7B), HBD-3(K32A) was showed to maintain the lipid binding specificity of wild-type HDB-3 but at much lower levels; the exception being its interaction with PA that was substantially retained. In contrast, HBD-3(K39A) showed a pronounced loss of PIP binding while maintaining binding to PA. The importance of K32 and K39 to the binding of PI(4,5)P 2 was also specifically demonstrated by the reduced ability of alanine mutants to block anti-PI(4,5)P 2 antibody binding to U937 cells when compared to wild-type HBD3-treated cells. This was more evident for HBD-3(K39A) as anti-PI(4,5)P 2 antibody binding to treated cells was essentially the same as that of the untreated control ( Figure 7C ).
HBD-3 mutants show impaired tumour cell cytotoxicity and cytolysis
Cell viability assays revealed that HBD-3(K32A) and HBD-3(K39A) had reduced tumour cell cytotoxicity, compared to wild-type HBD-3. HBD-3(K39A) displayed the greatest impairment, with three-fold and two-fold higher IC 50 for U937 and HeLa cells, respectively ( Figure 8A ). Similarly, there was a reduction in the ability of the HBD-3 mutants to permeabilise U937 or HeLa cells as measured by PI uptake. The reduced ability of each mutant to permeabilise cells was consistent with the cell viability results ( Figure 8B) . Furthermore, the ability HBD-3(K32A) or HBD-3(K39A) to induce ATP release from ATP-encapsulated PC:PI(4,5)P 2 liposomes was also impaired in similar manner ( Figure 8C ).
DISCUSSION
CAPs, of which defensins are a major family, are important innate defense and immunomodulatory molecules, employed by most living organisms to combat pathogenic invasions and orchestrate host immune responses. In addition, a number of defensins and other CAPs have also recently been suggested to have anticancer activity. HBD-3 of the human β-defensin subfamily displays potent activity against fungi, bacteria and viruses, as well as acts as an indespensable effector of immunity [16, 17, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . However, the precise molecular basis underlying these functions of HBD-3, particularly the anticancer activity, remains unclear. Indeed, to date, HBD-3 has only been shown to inhibit tumour cell migration by suppressing vascular endothelial growth factor in head and neck cancer cells [37] or down-regulating MTA2 (metastasis-associated 1 family, member 2) expression of colon cancer cells [38] .
In this study, we report the selective tumour cellkilling activity of HBD-3 against a broad spectrum of epithelial and haemotological tumour cell lines at low micromolar concentrations, via bleb-associated membrane permeabilisation and cell lysis. We have identified PIPs as lipid targets, such as PI(4,5)P 2 on the plasma membrane, to which HBD-3 binds and exerts its membrane disrupting effect. It is likely that HBD-3 tumour cell cytotoxicity is initiated by local concentration of HBD-3 at the cell surface, possibly by electrostatic attraction, leading to plasma membrane weakening at accumulation point(s), which allows HBD-3 internalisation. Once it enters the cytoplasm, HBD-3 binds to PI(4,5)P 2 on the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane, and possibly to other PIPs of subcellular organelle membranes, causing membrane disruption, bleb formation and ultimately cell lysis.
Many CAPs have previously been shown to selectively kill tumour cells by various mechanisms. For example, melittin, an α-helical CAP from European honeybee (Apis mellifera), is lytic to human leukaemic tumour cells, primarily by inserting into the membrane bilayer and forming barrel-stave pores [47] [48] [49] . Bovine lactoferricin triggers either necrotic membrane disruption or apoptosis depending on the target cell type, and also inhibits xenografted tumour growth and metatasis [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . Human α-defensins HNP-1, -2 and -3, the best characterised members of human α-defensins, cause membrane permeabilisation via ion-permeable channel formation, induce DNA damage and suppress DNA synthesis in tumour cells [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . HNPs are also cytolytic to normal human epithelial cells, fibroblasts and leukocytes [55, 60] . Interestingly, HBD-3 is also cytolytic to normal cells but at higher concentrations than to tumour cells. These data identify HBD-3 as the first human defensin demonstrated to display relatively selective, broad-ranged and direct anticancer activity.
The molecular basis of the specificity towards tumour cells by CAPs and defensins such as HBD-3, NaD1 and TPP3 [11, 12] is unclear but may be associated with morphological changes of plasma membranes upon tumour transformation to influence their robust growth, motility, invasion and metastasis, as opposed to normal cells [10] . Common features of tumour cells are their increased negatively-charged phospholipid [61, 62] and glycoprotein [63, 64] content in the membrane outer leaflet, increased membrane surface area [65] and membrane fluidity [66] , all of which may contribute to enhanced affinity of membrane interaction, and CAPmediated cytotoxicity. It is also interesting to note that PIPs, particularly PI(4,5)P 2 and PI(3,4,5) 3 , have key B. Densitometry analysis of (A) in comparison with HBD-3 (strips processed simultaneously, not shown). C. Blocking of anti-PI(4,5)P 2 antibody binding to plasma membrane PI(4,5)P 2 by HBD-3 and mutants. Data in (B) and (C) represent mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01; unpaired t-test. www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget signaling functions and crucial roles in the regulation of cell survival, growth, proliferation, invasion and metastasis, processes that are critical in tumourigenesis [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] .
The finding that HBD-3 targets membrane lipids and permeabilises cells, as we have described previously for selected plant defensins [11, 12] , suggests an evolutionarily conserved mechanism among membranetargeting innate immune molecules that possess potential 'phospholipid recognition patterns'. Indeed, the β2-β3 loop motif of HBD-3, NaD1 and TPP3 are reasonably conserved. Based on previous studies [11, 12] , one might suggest that the positively-charged residues of HBD-3 would not only provide electrostatic attraction but also essentially involve an extensive H-bonding network with the anionic heads of phospholipids to stabilise defensin:lipid interactions. The last basic residue of the β2-β3 loop (i.e. K39 in HBD-3) is particularly important, as its mutation (to alanine) leads to abolished PI(4,5)P 2 interaction, and ultimately membrane permeabilisation and anticancer activity. We also suggest that the hydrogen bond donor residues preceding the β2-β3 loop (i.e. K32 in HBD-3, H33 in NaD1) should be included as a possible extension of the 'phospholipid recognition motif'. This is based on the structural conformation observation that H33 in NaD1 participates in hydrogen bonding at the defensin:lipid interface [11] and mutation thereof results in reduced PI(4,5)P 2 binding as well as impaired defensin activity, together with the finding that HBD-3(K32A) has reduced lipid binding and cell permeabilisation activity.
It is also possible that HBD-3 dimerises and adopts a similar cationic grip to the plant defensins to accommodate PI(4,5)P 2 . In fact, Schibli et al. [22] proposed a dimer model of HBD-3 based on NMR data, although this was not consistent with the NaD1 or TPP3 'cationic grip' PIPbinding dimeric conformation. Nevertheless, HBD-3 might undergo a conformational change upon lipid binding. It remains puzzling that, although NaD1 and TPP3 bind PI(4,5)P 2 and oligomerise to form fibrils in vitro, a similar effect was not observed for HBD-3 binding of PI(4,5)P 2 by transmission electron microscopy (data not shown). Interestingly, it was recently suggested using a molecular dynamics simulation that HBD-3 may be able to selfoligomerise (but was unable to lyse) in the context of a bacterial membrane surface [72] . Further study is therefore needed to determine whether oligomerisation is important for permeabilisation function of HBD-3.
In addition to PIPs, HBD-3 was also suggested to bind to other phospholipids such as PA and PS ( Figure 5C ). It was interesting to note that exogenously added PA actually enhanced the tumour cell permeability activity of HBD-3. It is possible that the exogenously added PA might have induced conformational change, promoted local accumulation or internalisation of HBD-3, thus enhancing its cytotoxicity. Previous studies have suggested that HBD-3 induces membrane damage in PS-enriched monocytes but not PS-deficient lymphocytes [33] , implying that HBD-3 may interact with PS to mediate such effects. Indeed, in our study, HDB-3 was suggested to bind PS in protein-lipid overlay assays and exogenously added PS was shown to have a minor but significant inhibitory activity on the cell permeability function of HBD-3 ( Figure 5C ). However, in the context of antimicrobial function, it is tempting to speculate the ability of HBD-3 to interact with a diverse array of lipids, including PIPs, PA and PS, may impart the versatility to combat a wide range of different microbial pathogens.
Apart from the β2-β3 loop on HBD-3, NaD1 and TPP3, several other cationic motifs have been implied in phospholipid binding and functional importance. For example, the closely resembling β2-β3 loop (RGFRRR) loop on the plant defensin MtDef4 from Medicago truncatula is essential for fungal cell entry, mediated via PA binding [73] . The PI(3)P-binding RxLR motif carried by fungal pathogen effector molecules such as Avr is also important for plant cell internalisation [74, 75] . The cysteine-flanked KNKEKK segment of serum protein β 2 -glycoprotein 1 crucially binds to cardiolipin, enabling its role in anti-cardiolipin-mediated thrombosis, which is completely abolished by triple mutation KNGEGG [76, 77] . Likewise, deletion of the highly-conserved polybasic consensus Kx(R/K)xxKQKxK(R/K/Q)(R/K) from the membrane-targeting human Cd42 GTPaseactivating protein results in impaired PI(3,4,5)P 3 interaction and consequently, abolishes Cd42 activity in vivo [78] . Furthermore, although most PIP recognition and binding domains share little sequence similarities, the small cysteine-rich Zn
2+
-binding 'Fab1, YOTB, Vac1, EEA1' (FYVE) domains exhibit the most obvious (R/K)(R/K)HHCR pattern within their binding pocket for PI(3)P [79] . Together with our findings, it is suggested that an understanding of these patterns/codes may enable prediction of phospholipid binding partners and functional importance, and the design of phospholipid-targeted therapeutics.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated PI(4,5)P 2 -mediated membrane permeabilisation of tumour cells by HBD-3 via a conserved cationic loop motif. The interaction between HBD-3 and PI(4,5)P 2 suggests a mechanistic conservation among defensins of different species, Indeed, the targeting of membrane lipids by defensins may well be a universal function for this family of innate defense peptides in their activity against various pathogens and could also explain the long-standing question as to why many CAPs have anti-tumour cell activity. It remains of significant interest to determine whether other defensins, particularly the many human defensins with unknown function, also use this mechanism of action in host defense against pathogens and altered-self such as tumour cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines and cultures
Human epithelial cervical cancer (HeLa), leukemic monocyte lymphoma (U937), prostate cancer (PC3), promyelocytic leukemia (HL-60), leukemic T cell lymphoblast (Jurkat) cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 5-10% (v/v) fetal calf serum (FCS), 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Human umbilical vein epithelial cell (HUVEC) cells were cultured in M199 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 20% (v/v) FCS, 40 μg/mL gentamicin, 4 μg/mL endothelial cell growth factor, 4 μg/mL L-glutamine and 135 μg/mL heparin, in 0.1% (w/v) gelatin-coated Corning CELLBIND flask (Corning Life Sciences, Acton, MA). Adult human dermal fibroblast (AHDF) and human coronary artery smooth muscle cell (CASMC) cells were cultured using FGM™-2 BulletKit™ and SmGM™-2 BulletKit™ (Lonza, Walkersville, MD). All cell lines were cultured at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 .
Expression of HBD-3 and mutants in Pichia pastoris
HBD-3, HBD-3(K32A) and HBD-3(K39A) were cloned and recombinantly expressed in the methylotrophic yeast P. pastoris, and subsequently purified using SPSepharose as described previously [80] .
Cell viability assay
Different concentrations of HBD-3 were added to cells seeded in 96-well plates in appropriate complete medium. Initial plating cell density was pre-optimised to avoid confluence at endpoint. After 48 h, cell viability was determined using 3- ( 
Propidium iodide uptake assay
Cells suspended at 1×10 6 cells/mL in serum-free medium containing 0.1% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma-Aldrich) were treated with HBD-3 at 37°C for 30 min. Nucleic acid stain propidium iodide (PI) was then added to a final concentration of 1 μg/mL and cells subjected to flow cytometry analysis using BD FACSCanto II Flow Cytometer and BD FACSDiva Software v6.1.1 (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). For each flow cytometry reading, 10,000 cells, gated appropriately based on forward scattering and side scattering, were recorded. The resultant data were processed using FlowJo software (Tree Star, San Carlos, CA) to determine PI-positivity, which reflects the level of membrane permeabilisation. For lipid inhibition assays, 15 μM HBD-3 was pre-incubated with 50 μM synthetic lipids, including L-α-phosphatidic acid (PA), L-α-phosphatidylcholine (PC), L-α-phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), L-α-phosphatidylserine (PS), L-α-phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate (PI(4)P), L-α-phosphatidylinositol-3,5-bisphosphate (PI(3,5)P 2 ), L-α-phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PI(4,5)P 2 ) and L-α-phosphatidylinositol-3,4,5-trisphosphate (PI(3,4,5)P) 3 . All lipids were sourced from Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL. For neomycin inhibition experiments, U937 cells at 1×10 6 cells/mL were pre-treated with 10 mM neomycin (Sigma-Aldrich), followed by three centrifugal washes with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at 500 g for 5 min.
ATP release assay
ATP release assay was conducted using an ATP bioluminescence assay kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). U937 and HeLa cells were suspended at 1×10 6 cells/mL in PBS containing 0.1% (w/v) BSA, and mixed with luciferase/luciferin reagent at a ratio of 4:5. The mixture was added to HBD-3 samples and the level of ATP release measured immediately as bioluminescence emission signal intensity for 30 min with 30 s intervals.
Labeling of HBD-3 with BODIPY FL EDA
Lyophilised HBD-3 was resuspended to 5 mg/mL in activation buffer (0.1 M MES, 0.5 M NaCl, pH 6). Ten-fold and 25-fold molar excess of 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide and N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide (Thermo Scientific Pierce, Rockford, IL) was then added, respectively. After 15 min incubation, the pH was adjusted to 7.2 using 20× PBS, prior to reaction with five-fold molar excess of BODIPY FL EDA (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) for 3 h. Labeled HBD-3 was then purified from free label using a PD-10 desalting column (GE Healthcare, UK).
Confocal laser scanning microscopy
Live imaging was performed on a Zeiss LSM-780 confocal microscope using a 63× oil immersion objective in a 37°C incubator with 5% CO 2 . Adherent HeLa cells were cultured overnight on coverslips while suspension U937 cells were immobilised onto 0.01% (w/v) poly-Llysine-coated coverslips. Both cell types were prepared in serum-free RPMI 1640 medium containing 0.1% (w/v) BSA and 2 μg/mL PI. HBD-3 or BODIPY FL EDA-labeled HBD-3 was added directly to the imaging chamber to final concentration of 15 μM, via a capillary tube. In certain experiments, prior to imaging, cells were pre-stained with the membrane dye PKH67 as per manufacturer's instructions (Sigma-Aldrich) or transfected with expression vectors carrying GFP only or GFP-tagged Pleckstrin homology domain of phospholipase C-delta 1 (GFP-PH(PLCδ1)) (kindly provided by Christina Mitchell, Monash University, Australia), using Lipofectamine 3000 reagent (Invitrogen) as per manufacturer's instructions. For CLSM involving transfections, images were taken as 4×4 tiles over 30 min, and the resultant data for GFP and GFP-PH transfected cells were analysed by counting PI-positive cells.
Protein-lipid overlay assay
Protein-lipid overlay assays using Membrane strip™ or PIP strip™ (Echelon Biosciences, Salt Lake City, UT) were performed using 1 μg/mL proteins as described previously [11] . Lipid binding was immunodetected using a combination of rabbit anti-HBD-3 IgG (50 μg/mL) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated donkey-anti-rabbit Ig (10 μg/mL) antibodies. Chemiluminescence signal intensity was quantitated by densitometry analysis using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD; http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).
Anti-PI(4,5)P 2 antibody blocking assay U937 cells at 1×10 6 cells/mL were treated with 10 mM neomycin for 3 h and/or 15 μM defensins for 30 min in serum-free RPMI 1640 medium containing 0.1% BSA, followed by 20 min fixation with 2% (v/w) paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich), 10 min lysis with 0.5% (w/v) saponin (Sigma-Aldrich), and then 30 min blocking with 3% (w/v) BSA. Three 5-min centrifugal washes with PBS at 500 g were also included between steps. FITCconjugated mouse anti-PI(4,5)P 2 IgM (Echelon Biosciences) or IgM control (GeneTex, Irvine, CA) was subsequently used at 10 μg/mL for 30 min prior to flow cytometry analysis.
ATP-encapsulated liposome leakage assay
Liposomes were generated as described previously [81] using natural PI(4,5)P 2 (porcine brain, in chloroform:methanol:water at 20:9:1 molar ratio) and PC (chicken egg, in chloroform) purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids. PC only or PC:PI(4,5)P 2 (95:5 molar ratio) solutions were dried under a stream of nitrogen gas followed by overnight vacuum-drying. The lipid films were rehydrated to a final concentration of 5 mg/mL in 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.2) containing 5 mg/mL adenosine-5-triphosphate disodium salt (ATP; Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 1 h. After three subsequent cycles of freezing (liquid nitrogen) and thawing (25°C), multilamellar liposomes were extruded 15-20 times through a miniextruder (Avanti Polar Lipids). Free ATP was removed by three centrifugal washes with 20 mM HEPES at 16,500 g prior to the ATP release assay. Liposomes treated with 1% Triton X-100 were included as positive control and assigned as total lysis, whereas HEPES only control served as background reading. The level of ATP release at a particular time point was determined by quotient of the corrected reading (after subtracting background) of the sample at that time point and corrected reading of total lysis, as per the following equation:
Lysis t Sample t HEPES t
Triton X HEPES % --100 = ×
